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D13TBT.1

RICHMOND, MO.

J ED BALL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

Also Prosecuting Attorney of Ray
wuiiiy. Kwm in oourt nouae. nael,
B6M promptly attended to.

J W. BIIOTWKLL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, HO.

Will attend promptly to til buslnMi
entrusted to hla csro. OrBoe In building

J . B, HAMILTON,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO. I

Will ptauice In all the Court oftha
count) ai.11 circuit. Special attrollon
riven u collections, UUlce In Uie court
bouse.

JAVELOCK LAVKLOCK,

Altai, il Law and Mrlti Mil
Will practice In all the courta of Ray.

BP'olal attention given to collection.Office upstairs, two doora eaatot tbeHughes Rank.

C. F. It R. E. E8TEB,
Attorneys at Law

and Notary Public,
klCHMOMD, MO,

" " "' lattla.Ulalbuilvuau.aUeu m with iraipow.Oltoo.er R.r up. B.yln.. But.
FARRti ft MORTON.

Attorneys at Law,
viviuauni, MU.

Will practice In all lb Conrta of tbpuie. uuiee southeaat corner square,
upatalra. West of Wasson House.

II. C. GARNER,
lAt(ciAn and Surg ten,

Office over Ray Co, Savings Ban-k-
auav I UVIlia,

G. W. BUCHANAN, M, D.,
Offloe oyer Savings Bank, Realdwoa,comer South and Shaw ata.

DAVID A. HI GO INS,
ini yjieriiarr iwim,

Kuoxvllle, Mo; Treat, all diseases ol
tbe bono. 1 have In my employ a first-claa- a

horse-ahoe- r. AU work entruatodto me will receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL
&S0N

Maasfaotaru V Dataf SB

Fine Boots & Sloes,
W tanke a ipMmUr of Tv1Im Wim'tm6

CorMBiiMeanllihrt, We aaak Lb ktBootorhne forUentt toB, or (It Ukm
ft boot i r alio ol Batters make. Uul ViU gift
hUteotioa. Wa 4o ail klail ol

REPAIRING
Etno to order ftnb o ShortMt pooalfe

Thanking toe UHltena of KtoaiiMmC Ui
of Kay County for tbalr parMr hrKpnj

MARSHAL SON.

fay County

Savings Bank,
Rlohmond, Mo.

tijihlpiii la ,50,055, SirjlurtslSSSJO.

' Will trmntmvcta Oenarkt Buklag BulatM.
J)cMa1U ruovl red aulilaol (t iliBUw, Jkl

Luuic bousBl and aold,

t VI. W, CRISPIN, Prealdeat.
' T. II. Wollabd, Vice-rra- a,

W. M. Aiuaow, Caahler.
SIBXCTOU.

B. P. BETTLB, B. . WILLIAVt,
H. W. CHI8IMN, W. M. ALUMM,

1'iioe. n. wollaro.
I aiawr iueaaMtaia.
Jl. K. Reyburn, JoUn Crowley.
A. 11- Finch, J. A. 8mltn,
K W. Koiitb, R. A. Wood,k U. Weems(N.yO P. T. Brolth,
W H. Thompuon, J. W. SbotwelL

boutnern Bank of pulton. Mo.

BANKING HOUSE

J S HUGHES &CO.
EICHMOND, MO.

Fa! CaplUL 100,001
Raritliu, 10,Mt
V Jo. 8. Iluonu, Prealdent

Jahks Ilucmica, Vice-Prea- t,

i Buiimbtt lluomc." Caahler.
' Crco. A. Iluouita, Aa't Caahler.

DIRECTORS.
Joe. S. Ilugbea, George A. Hngbei,

Jumea Ilughta, iiurnelt Hugbea, U M,
Hughes,
I lo a general banking business.

HAMMACKER8
ROLLER MILLS,

RICHMOMONO, MO.

Having; added the New Roller Process
we sre now tiiruliia-- out a quality ol
Hour uneiirpmMMl. Klour eachaugeu for
Wheat. SatlafuiUun icuaranteed.
, J. R, HAMACHER It BRO.

ISAAC FREDERICK'S
--BARBER SHOP-- i

(Ous Ncldermeyer'i old stand) Is thi
plac to get an eaay almve, a irood sham,
poo or a neat hair cn Try bun. tit-- I

One door sat of Uughea' Jiauk,

1:: ',!:;', Jewelry House is

KANSAS C1TV, MO.

M B. WRIGHT,
l, HsAMaU (treat,

' r"iTfi - ir tiiiwriiii at .iiiw m

PERCIVAL

Furaiuro. Stoves and Tinware
Wo also carry a full

SUPERIOR
Como and seo our Goods, got

worth tho money. work

have opened
out, in tho room
door of

and
lino of

stock of the celebrated

our prices and secure

has for 13 years d

Both

PERCIVAL & FOWLER.

Buy
you may rely on an job and one

Our
our w horn we see daily. Ihey arc-- not alraid to
drive as fast or as heavy as thep wish, that

work is the best and bear tho test. can
say of an eastern job? Wo have also just received a
car of tho

record of continuous and present success is
not equalled by any other machiuo in tho world. See our

and get our prices.

&

East sido of tho Square, Alo.;

SOLE AGENT

FOR T11E

General

Solo Agent for

-

the
Bank,

Whoro cettiii''

rowells will

famous

Whose

goods

And sizes furnished to order.

Done in manner.

uo

1

o

a

THE BEST

Dealer in

tho

mat we say is true.
WASSON UOUSK.

2
of unJ at

AND SHOP- -

associated with tnv lllucksintthtnir a Firat-Clas- s Wood Workman, we
are uow prepared to do all kiuua of lUipAiriug in the wood work Hue.

.1
Will manulanture BukeIos, Farm and Wagona. Plows and everything

appertaining to the Wagon or Carriage Ruaiuuui. We use none but the very boat
materials lu our work,
fA1NT1NU ol ol all kinds done promptly and In cood atyle at the

rnoas. uiVA a. iui&Li, auu oe
bllUl' bOUTU UK

weft

most
well

been sol

and

load
Who

that
load

couvmceu

Suits

and

Havluir

tiprlnz

Lowest

WHEN YOU WANT ANYTHING IN

lech ::1
At Reaaouablo and Living Prices, no to

920 Maim St. Kansas City, Mo.,
Write tor or goods on approval. We cuu suve you money on

anything iu our lino.

020 Mo.

AFJD

All waJJo J and pa Jdcl, Also a full

W. E.

&

Wo

Hughes a
complete

selected

bargfUDB-

"UToxxir

foniZeatiug Cooking.

and Buggies
HONEST

neighbors,
knowing

WOOD MOWERS AND BINDERS,
popularity

POWELL SONS.

Richmond,

CELEBRATEE

Stoves, Hardware,

Carton Hot

Pumps of

FOWLER,

STOVES.

Wagons

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
workmanlike--

Blacksmithing",

HERSHFLELD,

Kurial Cases

JACKSON'S

EARTH'

Tinware and Cutlery.

Celebrated

air Furnace

all Kinds

what

THE JEWELER,

Caskets,
line Burial Robes

Purnitttre Hardware

WAGON, CARRIAGE REPAIR

UOItsa-SUOiliJY- U, Specially

-- :k.!.y, Watches, I:::::::, Silverware:

prices

Main Street. Kansas City.

METALIC WALNUT

la GrauJ Opera House Block, North sido of Square,

RICHMOND, MISSOURI

Absolutely Pur cr1

This nnwilnr tipvut vrln. a movi
rtf purity, strength m whn!espiin iu'MH,
MOM tliKn ttlH tHi liurv
Ulodg, And ennnot bn olb In competi-
tion with the multltur(3 of low tat
short weight alum or phOBfhiite pow- -

nwiy vuty in ratlin.
ROYAL 1IAKINI POWPER CO

40-- y ina Wall 8t., N. Y.

ERRELB

i Ttowo
enrr of oomrlaluM wtilcQ

mirtal) woioftnkln.1, 1

Rive tnno and strength to
ntorinM orarniiw. Bind

emrectJ dunfHronil fl(imlrfim-nt- nr1 IrroRtiUrla

nfy freatly r Uceihe psUusofniotlierhnod f.ni
Srotiu apecay rt'coTcry. ii uinu naiuro iq
tWstir hsl Uia (rltlrtal thsMlr rtnm srlr lb (Mid Ift
jrntna&r.oird. ItUp!eiittii tlirUatusMiil my ti

laVsVCB tvl all time with uerfuct MFvt y. ftle, UarH iAt.ii ny ll nnriirvr,JJ.MKnhl,LI,lJKUUW.UK.iair.jT.IX)Cis

MONEY TO LOAN'!
On Improved Farms,

For Long 1 line,
At Jxw Rate of Interest,

Commissions Reasonable,
LaVELOOK ,t I,AVKL()()K.

0al Gpofa 6boG ?afm,
JOHN a. HAYNE8, rVoarltlsr.

ItlBHUBJD, atO.,

Bnada .1 Fan Braa ud Elsk Staa.

Shohthoun Cattle,
UBporwa ana a

OOTHWOLD NI1KEP,
Rseerded Poland-Chin- s twin.

OhI lEitlTlSuali, too wlora ant tx4 rMI

i., Bp(. vo, 1M, nrun uy 111. hir'i
brad piiwli TmiQf M.ry Bull ta talM

Uaa aao.a ioas Uraeaar at

fssey Fe.lt.7,
SUCSilJ

Plymouth Kotk
Vhicktnt,

Mammoth irenm
TurMtut.

Una1 fkln UidcUt

Vlaltora alwaya wslcom. Call m or addreu
G JOHN a. HAYNES, Hletmons, .

ihsi urn m mi
BENJAIVSiN 8TROHL.

Proprietor.

Tborou(bbrsd tad Grade

HEREFORD-:-CATTL- E.

AND

Poland-CM- na Hogs.
I have two thrcuf hbrtd bolls for sale.
Rtn,k on hand for aaleatall tiroes.

OaU at farm, 1 saline northwest of Mor-
ton, Ray eouotr. Mo., and Impact atook

roatomos, saorton, mo. dw

GEO, W. FALK,
RICHMOND. MO.

Braadaf A salisti el rmfs and

P0UND-CHIN4- S.

'd pdtfrt hrtjswHni, esut
krd u brati U ft vary btfii

took ol 11 mm &4 Nil r)d
t Ml ft ftll mmm of tit yftftr. rrioM rM

fta .nallls- - sal alAialt

mT straOsltss Bay sksaSst sjsjsi aau asa '"ft W

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM I

ISAAO H- - ZIMMERMAN
uBaa or

THOROUCHBRED
Short-Hor- n Cattle.

Tftutuj BulLt for ftftl at rMODhl yriot)sV

'arai Bail MrtJaWftst ol XnuTllla. R)
II Mft

Health Is Wealth.

Dr. I. C Wtsn Nem ui Iran IrtitstBL
a fiiarantaaa .pocia. tor arttana, siriiDMa

n.rvuua pru.tr.Mon cauMd br tb. uu e( aloebul
or tobacco, waJiplulBM., aalfaolD. oi th. brar,iiiiin. in lus.ulty au4 lrulna todeuta. ar
mature .Id as, banr,Dii.u, Iom of puwer la
riiber aa. Involuntary ioimi ana Hrerm.tior
rlioea cauied of n ui. brsla. toll
ibliao r Eaca boa oontami
oa mioio trt.iiQ.nt. .i S boi, or ll. I bolM
loraA. aaalbr mall prtpatd oaraoalptol prloi

wst atuaBawrasi an Boxa
fo mr. an eaM. With aaeb oMff reralTod fr

III ool.k, acouispaoia or .3. w. win fiita m.
turrboMr our wiltt.o gituraou. ta rluud ua
biua.y II tb. truttat.Dt aooa ao4 aat saura,

waaulaa aalp bp
JttHW C WEST a ro

aj) w ai.di... at.. caiM... Iija.
taw f s I taW rt.

THE LONE STAR ITATE.

What Maor Edwards Has It ta; About

Prohlbllloa n, Taa.

As this newapupar lias predicted
from the very bcKiniilnif, and u but
the other day It predicted, only to be
laughed at and somewhat abused,
Texas has thrnat her sword up to the
very hilt through tho breast of prohl- -
Diiion. it wits a atrii'Klit stroke and
clean one. It was such a stroke as the
accomplished matadore gives when
the tierce Cordovan bull, goaded to
madness by the keen lance thrusta of
picadores and the Judged iron, torments
of the bandtrii;os, Inwein his head and
rushos blindly upon the single straight
hlade.llthe like a blaclisnake and swift
like a currier plgi'iiu, that severs tbe
spinal cud or trans,'! the beurt,

After Waterloo, and after Napoleon
had l'con doomed to a living dralh at
St. Holena, a cnlraai 'dr of the Old
Uunrd suddenly tunval --up lir l'mln.
He soueht iuarrn!a everywhere, but
always among the foreign oltlcora.
Especlnlly were his most grevious in
sults directed against Englishmen. Ho
deadly was bis pvowess, so terrible did
his mime become, and so Incurable
were the wounds ho Inflicted, that the
king himself took a hand and sent
to ordur the cuirassier before him
for an examination. Forewarned,
he lied to Turkey, and dind a colonel
in tbe service of the Sultan. A sur
geon afterwards explained the secret
of his deadly combats. As soon as
he delivered a home thrust he would
suddeuly turn bis rapier Its entire
circumference In the aperture, thus
lacerating and earing Instoad of mere
ly penetrating, and thus creating a
wound, where it did not Instantly kill.
which was never known to heal.

Not only once but several times have
the glorious Democrats lu Texas turn
ed their steel In the terrible wound
lnllloted upon prohibition. No need
of any doctor there. No need of any

and ointments. No need for any
scratching about to II nd the balms that
are so generally supposed to abound In
Ollead. No need of any prayer or priest
or bones of suint.or crucidx, or candles
or holy water. The ouirassler's hand
writing has been writ legibly upon
that puritanical carcass, and if it es
capes the lock jaw It Is absolutely sure
to die of blood poisoning,

This election was the turning point
in the tide rf a great Inundation of
proscription and fanaticism which
seemed Ito be swiftly sweeping over
tbe couutry, Spawned In Maine, and
batched out of lu Iowa and Kansas,
if It successfully Invaded Texas the
solid south was broken, and what true
Democrats did not go to JJlalne in 1888

would undoubtedly go to tbe devil.
Democracy and Inhibition can not
live in the same Btute together. Like
Seward's position on the slavery ques
tion, there is an Irrepressible conflict
between tuarn. t rus altered
which bad led the vanguard and car-pi- d

Uia- baauw of -- a,- .poilc- - r.mn,.
oracy for twenty-liv- e years what would
become of timeserving Missouri, and
God and morality Uootgla, and namhy
pamby North Carolina and revolution
ary Tennessee 1 This day in each of
these states the buttermilk jubileers
are sounding their hew. gags and beat-
ing their tom-tom- if it is not one
thing it is another. It appears impos-
sible as a race to kep the Americans
from meddling with each other't land-
marks. If they cannot be in perpetual
strife. If they cannot array neighbor
hood against neighborhood and county
against county. If they cannot drag
into placid and peaceful politics more
bombshells Ailed with dynamite and
with shorter fuses than any nihilist
scarred by the knout. If they cannot
pull down more things that are vener-
able with age and approved of because
tried and tound good for man It tbey
can not do all these things, we say, and
more equally a oowardly and as sooun-drell- y

they will take tbe dry rot and
perish of It In droves as they perish of
dry leprosy In Acapulco.

Just look at the situation : The Dem
ocratic party will have to light for tbe
very life of Its organization In 1888. It
has on Its buck this very bour a load
that would crush to the earth, any
giant less seasouod, less resolute
and less powerful. Not content with
seeing it staggering up grundly to the
battle, every sense alert and every
muscle Btanding out like rods of iron,
but the accursed burdeu of prohibition
must be added, and added at that by
the bands of Democrats, and Demo-
crats who are what they are through
Democratic cohesion, unity of action,
fair play, liberality, a perfect Idea of
justice and a good share of common
sense. Where would Senator Raagua
have been, renegade and pitiable dem
agogue as he bus proven himself to be,
if the Democrats in Texas who have
just slaughtered prohibition hod not
believed him true to the principles
proclaimed two short years ago t
Where the arid Maxey twice a Sena
tor, notwithstanding the fact that in
peace and war he always eats bis soup
with a fork ? Where the saintly Col
quitt, down in the straw in the amen
corner, one eye Uxed on tbe political
bailiwick no poachers appear there, and
the other rolling in oatutio delight at
the bare Idea of ell tbe beer bottles be-

ing tilled with the essence of amazing
grace and all the whiskey ones crowd
ed to the cork witu the spirit of the
heavenly Dove f

However, it is Texas which has rush.
ed to the rescue of the Democracy, Tbe
importance of the victory gained there
has probably saved the national Demo
cratic party from absolute overthrow
at the next prtsldeuttul election. As a
state it was the bulwark of the South,
a leader by thedivine right of numbers
organization, devotion and discipline
No Southern state now will dare to
give probibitiou lodgment since Texas
has kicked It lute the gutter. Kansas
City Times.

English bpavln liniment removes
all lluru. Suit, or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from burses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Swoeuey, Stillea,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, Eto. Save$50 by theuseof one
bottle. Warranted by W. W. Mushy 4
Sou, Druggists, Richmond. 47--

IS IT CONSTITUTIONAL?

Tho Local Option Law Held
to, bo Unconstitutional

in Some Quarters.

In the issuo of the Loxlngton Intel
llgencer of August (itli, Cup Lesseuor
makes quite an exhaustive argument
on the unconstitutionality of the
Local Option law, which, as far as Hay
county la concerned, arises to be
question of considerable Importance,

The grounds on which this argument
is based is a simple one and one that
Is easily understood. It Is claimed
that tho state constitution makes the
legislature the law making power, and
this body cannot delegate this power
bock to the people. Tbe Intelligencer
says

We believe the law to be uucouatl
tutlonal, and we think the gentlemen
agree with no.

When this newspaper was advocat
ing the passage of the railroad legisla
tion known as House Rill No. 020,

Judge X. Ryland, while he was with
the people In their desire for leglsla
tive action, doubted the wisdom of that
law beouuse In i.ndiukctly delegated
to tbe railroad commissioners the pow.
eri of the legislature, and was emphatic
In bis assertion and defense of the
principal of law Involved. Judge
1 oung expressed, somewhat less em
phatlcally, similar views, and it is our
Impression that Mr. Alexander did so,
too, though our recollection as to that
I not to vivid. The frlendt of rail
road legislation admitted the law, but
they thought they bad successfully
eroded It. In the Wood Local Option
Dill tbe unbroken line of decisions by
the supreme court on that point Is fla-

grantly set at defiance, without at
tempt at compromise or evasion.

That law provides that upon peti
tion by one tenth of the qualified vot
ers of a city or town, as the case may
be, tbe county court shall order an
election by the people, and that if the
voters shall vote in favor of the
law, Til KN AND IN THAT OA8E it Shall
go Into effect and be operative.

In the case of State, I'laintifT In
error, vt. Field, Defendant In Error,
Mo. 520, the dootrinet that cover
this subject were to clearly defined
that tbe decision hot grown to be one
of the most familiar In tbe history of
Missouri jurisprudence. We cannot,
of course, give them in full, but we
shall quote enough to make clear what
wo held by the court. The opinion
waa rendered by Judges Hamilton R.
Uamble, William Scott, and John F.
Ryland, the honored father of Judge
Xeuopbon Ryland. They said:

Tbe constitution of the state, after
declaring, that "the powers of govern-
ment shall be divided iuto three de-
partments, each of which shall be d

to a eparato ungiaiTOcj," pro-
ceed to vest the leiriHlativA novAr itf
the government in these words: "The! I

Kfi.iMiv fMwar mail o. VW(M
general assembly' which shall consist
of a senate and house of representa-
tives." Tbe constitution of each bouse
of the general assembly is provided for
in the constitution, me qualification of
the members, and of the electors who
choose them; the mode in which bills
shall be passed and authenticated is
also directed, and the machinery Is
complete for the exercise of the legis-
lative power conferred upon the gen-
eral assembly. Tbe power thus con
ferred is tbe power to make laws, aud
the exercise of the power is entrusted
to bodies of men, who are supposed to
be selected by the great body of the a
people entitled to vote, because of their
prudence, wisdom and Integrity. The
laws to be passed form "the rule of
civil conduct, commanding what Is
right and prohibiting what is wrong,"
aud that rule derives lis force from the
fact, that it is the will ot the whole
people expressed by their authorized
representative, in the forms provided
by tbe constitution, aud on subjects or
questions on which the representatives
have been entrusted to act. This pow-
er, thus reaching every citizen, in
every relation and every Interest, Is to
be regarded as a sacred trust, which is
to be exercised by those to whom It
has been committed, and every citizen
has a right to demand, that tbe rule
for his oonduot shall be established by
that body, in which be, with bis other
fellow-citizen- have vested the power.

In the case of I'arker vs. The
Commonwealth, V Uarr, 507, the ques-
tion came before the supreme court of
Pennsylvania, whether an act giving
to the citizens of oertalu counties, the
power to deoide by vote, whether the
sale of vinout or spirituous liquors Ishould be ooutinued within such coun-
ties, and imposing a penalty for the
tale of such liquors, where a majority
of the votes had been against suoh sale,
was constitutional or not ? Upon this
question a very long and able opinion
was given uy jur. justice isms, in
which, after a review of the history
and character ot our constitutional
representative government, he ex-
amines the extent of the grant of "the
legislative power to a geueral assembly,
to consist of a senate aud bouse ot
representatives." After settling the
extent ot the grant, be proceeds to
show that the legislative power and
the responsibility lor its correct exer-
cise, is with the geueral assembly, and
mat iney cannot, oonaisteniy with
their obligations, delegate It to ant
other persons: whether it be to other
individuals or a portlonof the people,
or the whole collected mass of the peo
ple or tne itaia. applying me princi-
ples thus declared to the law then uu- -
der consideration, it is held to be un
constitutional and void, although it
was said to be a law whloh euaairnd
the feelings, and had the sunrxnt of a
large numoer or tne nest and most in
fluential citizens. " ltlscleurly
shown, that tbe power, thus committed
by the people iuto the hands of their
constitutional representatives, is not
to be delegated to others not trusted
by the people; nor is it within the con- -
temptation ot tbecoiistilutlou, that the
representative shall attempt to yield
up the power to any portion of the
people tueiuseiTes,

If this it good law, and we think
Messrs. Ryland, Young aud Alexander
will soaroely dispute it, the Wood
Local Option Bill it unconstitutional
void and of no account, and to be per
fectly ingenuous the gentlemen should
have to stated .

To oonllrm our readers in the opinion
that it is the law we will quote from
the B2d Mo. H 18H, Wugner, judge,
rendering the opinion. There was. as
above, a strong court then. Judges
Wagner, Vories, Nupton, Shorwood
and Hough, Tblt was a case In which
tbe vitality of stock laws, submitted
to votes ot the people, wot concerned.
Judge Wagner held:

Vj the constitution, ot tbf State

theTeglatative power is vested lu tl
general assembly, composed of tli
senate and house of representatives.
luey must exercise me legislative au-
thority in the enactment of laws, and
they cannot delegate their trust. The
tegisluture cannot propose a law and
submit it to tho people to pass or reject
it ny a general vote, ror that would
amount to legislation by the people,
Hut a law may be passed which is coin.
plete in lUelf, to Uke efTect in a future
contingency, or upon the happening of
an event. The will of the
legislature must be expressed in the
form of a law bv their own act. If It
is left to the contingency ot a popular
vote to pronounce whether It shall
take euect.lt is not the will ot the law
makers, but tho voice of their constit--

uenta.whleh moulds the rule of action,
If the vote is In the alllrmatlve it Is
law: it in the nogltlve it is not law,
and thus the people are permitted un
lawfully to resume the right of which
they nave ui vented themselves, by a
written constitution, to declare by their
own direct action what shall be law

Our form of srovernment Is
a nomocracy, out II is representative
democracy. It Is Impracticable for the
people to assemble in muss to make
laws, hence the power was delegated
to representatives chosen tor that pu
pose. It is not onlv the rtsht of Um
rprreutaUvwi,whsa auembled In the
legislature, to make laws. but it Is the
duty to do so. When the neoDle.
through the oonstltutlon.delegated the

g power to the legislature,
it conferred an authority and imposed
a duly which could not be exercised by
any ovner oouy 01 men. i nereiore,
every law. to have any bindlug force
or vunuity, must, when it emanates
from the legislative body, have the
form and character of a oomolete en
actment. It must operate by virtue of
uie legislative autuonty, ana not ae- -

pnna upon popular action or tbe peo
pies suffrages for its vitality. If the
law is regularity enacted according to
uie prescrioea rorras or legislative
procedure, it mav wen im a iuwaci to
depend upon contingencies for Its ope
ration upon olossee or localities, but
It cannot be made to depend for its ex-
istence upon snv other than the letrls--
1UMYB will.

In this decision all of the Judgea con
curred exoept Judge Vories, who was
sick and absent, and who Is on record
elsewhere at holding still more radical
views in tho same direction. The reas
oning of the court is unanswerable. It
is the law. The only general lawt to
be submitted to a vote ot the people to
be decided, which have been upheld by
the courts, are at come from the legis-
lature complete, bearing the declara
tion that they go Into effect from and
alter tbelr passage or by the act of the
legislature itself. There It neither
such a provision nor the pretense of
one In the Wood Local Option Law,
and it ia,consequently .unconstitutional
void and of t. We understand
that Judge Xenophon Ryland answers
this by saying, that tupreme courts
frequently reserve themselves. Not
In cases where tbe principle of law is
so well established as In this one ; and
how can he desire that this should be
done in order to secure a law of doubt-
ful expediency In other directions.
when the reversal would be at tbe to- -
oridce ot a decision of law which has
probably done more to odd to the legal
fame of bis distinguished father than

It Is cot for us to account for the
manner in which the legislature made
suoh a serious blunder. All that we
have to do is to consider the act at we
Und It. That body might have given
us local option In two ways that would
have stood the test of the oourts : 1.
by passing an act like the township of
organization law, 65 Mo., 2'JS, a general
law which took effect from and after
Its passage, and was thus perfect
Upon such a law the people could have
voted, not to create the luw.but to put
themselves under its provisions. Such

law would not have delegated legis
lative authority to the counties, and
would not have been held to be un
constitutional, i. Or the legislature
oould, upon petition of a majority of
the citizens of a county, pass a special
law In regard to intoxicating liquors. it
mis would not have been so conve
nient or practicable, however, as the
former mode."

Inveterate Ctst ol Erytlpalat Cured.

Gentlemen My little daughter wet
sorely afflicted with erysipelas every
spring and fall tor eleven years, con
tinuing for about two mouths each at-
tack. It affected the whole skin sur-
face with redneea, tbickeulng ot the
skin and often followed by a pustular
eruption. Tbe physicians tailed to
relieve or arrest It, but the case grew
worse eyery year (or eleven years.

At the beginning of one of her spoilt
commenced the use of Swlft't Spe

cific. In a few dayt it brought out a
profuse pustula eruption, which lu a
few dayt passed away, leaving the
child perfectly wall, and the hat not
had an atluck or a symptom of the dis
ease since, uow three yean" ago, and
hot been lu perfect health. Have given
her a few bottles every spring and (all,
and the bat had no return ot the dis
ease.

I know that S. 8. 8. cured her, (or
she bad It every fall and sptlug from
the age ot three years to thirteen years
She It now tlx teen years old, and bat
not bud a spell In three yean.

Jf ours truly, J. W. Dunm.
Dryautavllle, Ky., Feb. 28, IBB 7.

Treatise on Blood and Skiu diseases
mailed free.

Tub Swim Speoikio, Co.,
Drue; or 8, Atlanta, Ua.

The cout-tui- l tlLrtatlou it tbe latest.
A wrinkled coat-tai- boating dusty toe
murks, means "I have spoken to yonr
father."

lire l'i.
You are feeling depressed, your appe

tite la pour, you urn bothered with head-ech-

you arc Udgetty, nervous, and gen-

erally out ol sorts, and want to brack
up, Unwe up, but uut with stluiutauls,
spring medicines, or bitters, which have
fur their basis very cheap, bad whisky
and which stimulate you lor an hour,
aud theu leave you In a worse condition
tbuii before. What you want Is au alter-
ative that will purlly your blood, start
huilthy action ot Liver and Kldueys, re
store your vitality, and give renewed
heilth aud strength. Such a medicine
you will Uud 111 lilcctric bitters, uud only
&U cents a bottle at J. D. Taylor's Drug
Store. 3

Shiloh's Vluhzcr la what you uood lor
constipation, los of appetite, dlrstuesi
sud til symptoms ol dyspepsia. 1'riou
1U aud 73 cuiits per bottle,

Taylor it BwlLg,

Bill Hf mm Mr. Icmsw.
Following It an extract from Bill

Nye's article on the late Rot. Henry
Ward Beecher :

I can bardly hope to add to tho true
and beautiful things that have boon
said of Mr. Beecher since his great
heart wat stilled. Men of all climes
and all creeds have vied with each
other to pay deserved tributes to his
ability and his worth.

It was left (or Henry Ward Beecher
to demonstrate that holiness and honor
might go together. He was the first
preacher to discover that ()od made the
gay as well as the gravejind to answer
by his life the gloomy query : "Why
should the children ot a king go mourn-lu-

all their dayt V Mentally be (ill
filled Colorldge't requirements (or
genius, for he carried the freshness and
feeling of childhood Into the powers ot
manhood.

Mr. Beecher not only taught the peo
ple, but be taught the pulpit that the
preacher must first get near to his peo.
pie and then he may mildly rebuke
them. He learned the lessoh of human
ity by studlug people more than books
and hit sermons were less redolent of
musty libraries thau of broad fields and
beautiful meadows.

While other strictly orthodox oivtl
engineers and saintly surreyorscorrect-
ed the boundaries that defined their
creed, Mr, Beecher ignored the line
fenced and helped himself to God't
best promises wherever they unfolded
tnemseives.

But above all else, be let the day.
light Into tbe gospel and made it de
sirable. He pulled away the abutter!
aud made the owl and vamplrei of
superstition go elsewhere.

Thu Is tbe reason be bad to put fold
ing ohalrt and camp stools In the aisles
of l'lymouth church.wblle other houses
ot worship were mainly ocoupled by
the choir. He was a human teacher
talking to humanity In a language It
oould understand. He was among tbe
first to discover that the fun was not
artlllolal, but made by the tame band
that gave humanity the tear,

Henry Ward Beecher It doad.but hla
work will mark thlt eentury for ages
to come. He wat the apostle of peace.
good will and good humor, and his
keen satire populated oblivion with
the false and low spiritual hosts of hy
pocrisy. He taught tbii generation
tbat sorrow will crowd Itself upon us
early enough and often enough with
out our seeking it out.but that we owe

to ourselves and to those about us to
cultivate a joyous spirit.

F,ven In death, with the snowy-hai- r

ed men and women of Brooklyn about
him men and women who came to

lymouth first to listen to the boyish
pastor ot years gone by Mr. Beecher
taught the Christtau world that the
gloom of the grave need cot be en-

hanced by the somber surroundings
which man's Ingenuity has given to it.
Tbat It tbe gospel of gladuess tbat
Henry Ward Beecher came to preach,

m tha only
those who are really worth It.

diva Tbem a, C'bancat

That Is to say, your lungs. Also all
your breathing machinery. Very won-

derful machinery It Is. Not only the
larger the thousands

little tubes and cavities leading
from tbem.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungt cannot half do their
work. And what tbey do, they cannot
do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumo
nia, catarrh, consumption or any of the
family of throat and nose and bead
and lung obstiuctions, all are bad. All
ought to be got rid of. There is just
one lure way to get rid of them. That

to take Boschee's German Syrup.
which any druggist will sell you nt 74

cents a bottle. Even If everything
else bos fulled you, you may depend
upon tblt tor certain. eow

Down in Ueorgla they have oonclud- -

that tbe world will eome to an end
1077. The reason (or thinking so It

that a ben hat laid an egg upon tbe
shell ot which ii plainly "inscribed"
the outline! ot a heart, an acorn and
tbe number 77. In Cuba, Mo., hen
has laid an egg having on one side the
face of a clock with distinct Roman
numerals. It would teem that the
bent are likely to start a kindergarten
after tbey become a little more proll-oie- nt

In object teaching.

Will you suffer with dysneprla and
liver complaint? Bblloh's Vltalltcr it
guaranteed to cure you.

Taylor A Ewlng.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Bhlloh's C'atarib
Remedy. Fries 00 cents. Nasal Injec-

tors free, Taylor 4 Kwlng.

A correspondent of the 1'eoria (111 )
Transcript calls attention to the fact
that In case Robert T. Lincoln should
be elected President next year.lt would
not only be a repetition ot the Adams
succession ot sou to father in that
office, but that the Interval twenty-
eight years would also be exactly the
same. Mr. Liucoln's boom appeals
with special force, therefore, to those
who believe lu the logic of coinciden
ces ; ana aside from that, It is quite a
gracious and temperate thing In Its
wav.wbtcb the average citizen can view
with respectful aud kindly Indulgence
on geueral principles. Ulobe Demo
crat.

Many Ptosis Reluss teTshs Cod Llvar Oil

on uccounty of Its unpleasant taste
This difficulty has been overcome In
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with
llypopbosphltes. It being as palatable
at milk, aud the most valuable remedy
known for the treatment ot Contump-Scroful- u

and Bronchitis, General De
bility, Wasting Diseases ot Children,
Chronic Cougbt and Coldt, hot caused
physicians in all potts of the world to
use It. Physicians report our little
patients take it with pleasure. Try
Scott's Emulsion, and be convinced,
Dr. Thomas Hall, Holly Creek Ua,
says: "I am using Scott's Emulsion lu
the case of a little child one year old,
wasting away, and it It improving (oat,

Before nothlug would Itay lu Its stom-
ach, but the Emulsion "greet with It
perfectly," Ht

If Wa. A Beiwcrmaa Hawaii...
It was a democratic congress that

enacted a law to pension tbe veterans
of the Moxlcan war.

It was a democratic congrmw that
enacted a law prohibiting tbe con-
tracting of alion labor.

It was a democratic congress tbat
enacted law permitting the Incor-
poration of trade unions.

It was a democratic congress that
enacted a law providing (or the re-
demption of the trade dollar.

It was a democratic congress that
enacted a law providing for the protec
tion of American fishermen.

It was a democratic congress that
enacted a law preventing the employ
ment or convict labor by federal olll- -
cers.

It was a democratic congress that
forever settled the electoral count bus
iness by giving to each state power to
say for whom Its vote should be cast

It was a democratio congress: that
established a tribunal fnr trying suits
against the government Instead ot
crowding them iuto the bands of loby- -
ttte.

It was a democratic congress that
repealed the tenure of ofllce act enact
ed by a republican congress (or par-
tisan purposes in violation of tbe con
stitution.

It wat a democratic congress tbat
restored to the public domain 50,000,000
acres of laud granted railroad corpora
tion! by the Republican party and un-
earned.

It was a democratio congress that
passed a resolution to Investigate the
Pacific railroad which has already
compelled the road to arrange for tba
payment of both principal and Interest
on bonds. Ex.

The liver and kidneys must be kept
in good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is a great remedy for regulating these
organs.

TH. Three FelMla.

Protection, prohibition and church
pomacy aro tho three cardinal

points ot Kanssji republicanism. We
prido ourselves in opposing all three.
Protection is legalised robbery,

is the deprivation of person- -

rights and church supremacy means
reig-- of intolerance and bvnocriav.

n reply ail tbat we can bear is that
democracy means whisky. This is a
bloody shirt cry which will wear out
wheu republicans renlaoe Dreiuuica
and fanaticism with a gem of rea
son. Minneapolis (Kan.) Democrat.

The "combination" party in Kay
county seems to have only adopted
the lust two points named, but have
added woman suffrage for the third
point. However, they will make the
prinuiplo fight in favor of church su
premacy, as they have the preachers
enlisted on their title, and already

boar the talk tbat church mem- -

bersho oppo80jrQbibititiPAsJioultl
ave uicir names scratcued oil the

church books, in fact it is charged that
certain presiding elder, told tba

members of a certain congregation in
thit city, just before the election that
if any member proposed to vote
against local option, it waa the duty
of that member to call for his letter
of dismissal from the church at once.
If this is not religious bigotry and in-

tolerance in its worst form, what
would you call it? The cry will be

ere next year, as it is now in Kan
sas, ."democracy means whisky ,' It
to this point that the "combination"

fast drifting.

To B. AtMoiniu Ortalai
of most things Is difficult, but It the
united testimony ot people In every
wan or lire, (or more than a quarter
of a century, be good evtdenoe, then
dyspepsia, lost of appetite, headache.
wakefulness and debilitation, from
whatever cause, may bs cured by Dr.
iiarteri jron ionic

Missouri It rapidly coming to the
front wltb her publlo schools, and un.
der Democratio administration with
her magultlolent thool fund eoonoml.
cully managed the will toon occupy
uie -- iront teat.-- as an evidence of
the spirit ot progress and development
there hat been Issued and registered,
la the auditor's ofllce bonds tor build.
lng school bouses since the annus)
meeting in April last amounting to
gut.iua, which will perhaps be doubled
before the close of the year. Jefferson
City Tilbuue.

Bcarl.1 rvr ua Blptknrtat
are spread by contagion, by the trans-
fer or living matter from tbe skin, the
membranous lining of the mouth, nose
aud throat, and from the intestines
aud urinary organs. Disinfect prompt-
ly and thoroughly with Darbys Prophy
lactic Fluid, the great germ destroyer.
Prof. II. T. Ll'PTON, of the VuuderbiU
University, Tenn.. tsys: "As a disin-
fectant sml detergent Darbyt Prophy-
lactic Fluid is superior to any prepara-
tion with which 1 am acquainted." it

For Iuino back, aide or cheat, iw Khi.
Ioh' Porous Planter. Prlos 1 cents.

Taylor A Kwlng,

That hacking cough cuu be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee
It. Taylor Jk Kwlug.

In ancient times kissing a pretty girl
was a cure for the toothache. It la
difficult to Improve upou some of those
old lime remedies.

Shiloh's Cough and eousumptluo cure
sold to us 011 a guarantee. It cures

consumption. Taylor Jt Jwtpg.

Croup, whoopii.g coug and bronchitis
Immediately relieved by ShlloU'a Cure.

2 eow Taj lor A Kwiug,

Bleeplest ulglita made udumble vtbat
terrible cough, bhiloh's Cure is Uia
remedy for yuu. Taylor A Kwiug.

1

The Cumberland Presbyterians of
Missouri have lOO.ooot with which
they propose to found a church college
somewhere In the state. The town
tbat gets the college will probably be

i required to aid the Institution to Uif
raieut 01 tw.uw w SIUU.'.W,


